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Abstract 
Since the discovery by WEED and McKIBBEN that the intravenous adminstration of hyper-
tonic sodium chloride or glucose solution was followed by a reduction of the cerebrospinal 
fluid pressure, the treatment of intracranial hypertension with hypertonic solution has been 
widely used in neurosurgical practice. }AVID and SETTLAGE demonstrated the clinical useful-
ness of intravenous administration of urea. But a number of untoward side effects of 
intravenous urea have been reported, such as rebound phenomenon, inflammatory reaction 
of vessels, hemoglobinuria and so on. These side effects are not observed in intravenous 
administration of mannitol ; therefore, the mannitol has been widely used in the manage-
ment of increased intracranial pressure. VIRNO (1961) tried intravenous and oral administ-
rations of glycerol on experimental animal. CANTORE, et al. (1964) introduced it into neuro-
surgical practice. But for the first few years after introduction of glycerol, several cases of 
hemoglobinuria were reported. 
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This pap巴rreports on the effect of intravenous administration of glycerol and mannitol 
on the epidural intracranial pressure (EDP) in 8 patients with brain tumor. Glycerol was 
prepared as 10 per cent solution, in which 5 per cent fructose was added as an antihemolysis 
agents. This compound solution was named CG-A30. Mannitol was prepared as 15 per cent 
solution. 
EDP was monitored by using SFT transducer. In 4 cases of them, the comparative study 
of mannitol and glycerol infusion was performed. The effect of 250 ml of CG-A30 given 
over the period of 13 to 72 minutes and of 250 ml of mannitol over the period of 60 to 
100 minutes are illustrated in Figs. 1 to 9. There were no differences between mannitol and 
glycerol on the rebound phenomenon, initial effect and duration of the efects on EDP. We 
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MENINGIOMA 
Fig. 1. Case 1. 57 year old woman. Efect of mannitol and glycerol in a pateient with parasagittal 
meningioma. Intravenous administration of 15 per cent mannitol at a rate of 250 ml /60min. 
(above〕.Intravenous administration of 10 per cent glycerol at a rate of 250 ml 60 min. 
(below). Note a significant reduction of base line pressure and no early rebound phenomenon 
with either hypertonic solution. 













































Fig. 2. Case 2. 35 year-old man. Effect of glycerol and mannitol in a patient with left frontal astrocy-
toma. Intravenous administration of 10 per cent glycerol at a rate of 250 mli67 min. (above). 
Intravenous administration of 15 per cent mannitol at a rate of 250 ml/55 min. (below). 
































頭痛， 震聖堂発作， 性格変化で入院． 脳血管写および
CT scan lζて左前頭部の cystictumorと判明した．
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Fig. 3. Case 3. 32 year-old man. Effects of glycerol and mannitol in a patient with left frontal astrocy・ 
toma. Intravenous administration of 10 per cent glycerol at a rate of 250 ml/60 min. (above). 
No significant EDP reduction was obtained during infusion, but absence of pressure wave 
and reduction of base line pressure were seen at the end of administration. Intravenous 
administration of 15 per cent mannitol at a rate of 250 ml/100 min. (below). Note a slight 



















Hg lζ達する pressurewaveを認めた.Glycerol 0.5 
g/kgを60分間で点滴静注した（図3上）．記録上，点
滴中の baseline pressureおよび pressurewaveは













Fig. 4. Case 4. 29 year-old wowan. Effect of mannitol in a patient with left frontal glioblastoma and 
frequent plateau waves. Intravenous administration of 15 per cent mannitol at a rate of 4 ml/ 









Case 4. 29 year-old woman. Effect of glycerol in a patient with left frontal glioblastoma. Intra-
venous administration of 10 per cent glycerol at a rate of 250 ml/72 min. (left). 250 ml/60min. 
(middle). Note a rapid reduction of the EDP and absence of plateau wave during administ-
ration. Intravenous administration of 15 per cent mannitol at a rate of 100 ml々 4min. (right). 
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SARCOMA 
Case 5. 66 year-old woman. Effect of 10 per cent glycerol in a patient with cerebral sarcoma. 
Intravenous administration at a rate of 250 ml.'72 min. Note a significant reduction of base 
line pressure and no early rebound phenomenon. 
Fig. 6 
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Case 6. 46 year-old man. Effect of 10 per cent glycerol in a patient with metastatic brain 
tumor and frequent plateau waves. Intravenous administration at a rate of 250 ml・ 13min. 
Note a rapid reduction of EDP, absence of plateau wave and no early rebound phenomenon. 
Fig. 7. 
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右側頭葉腫蕩と診断.transducer装着後の硬膜上頭蓋
内圧は baseline pressureが約40mmHgで最高120
mm Hg lζ近い plateauwaveが1時間に2～3回出現

















後約50分で baseline pressureがもとに戻り， H寺守
plateau waveが出現した．
症例8. （図9). 35才．男性．右前頭葉 glioblas-




Fig. 8. Case 7. 29 year-old man. Effect of 10 per cent glycerol in a patient with the left frontal 







Fig. 9. Case 8. 35 year-old man. Effect of 10 per cent glycerol in a patient with the right frontal gho-
blastoma. Intravenous administration at d rate of 250 ml 160 min. Note a significant reduction 
of base line pressure. 
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例において投与中および投与後， hemoconbitex ~ に
よる尿中の潜血反応では全例陰性であった．
結 論
1) 8例の頭蓋内圧冗進症例において SET tran-
sducerを用いて硬膜上頭蓋内圧を測定すると 10%




3) 8例の内4例において15% Mannitol 溶液と比
較検討したとζろ， 頭蓋内圧の降下速度，持続時間，
reboundなどはほぽ同じと判定した．
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